
JmmtolAdvertising now and then, The truest, surest, quickest way j

Of course, is beneficial; To make a ;rand success,
But advertising all the time Is liy advertising every day,

Bespeaks a mind judicial. The public do the rest.
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In the City or Elms and Vicinity,
fathered In and Briefly Told.

The finishing work on his elegant new
quarters is nearly through with and Mr.
Dully is already beginning to move in.

Mr. A. E. Mnrstcller, tuner and re-

pairer of pianos and organs, has conclud-
ed to remain in New Berne till the last of
March in the prosecuiion of his profes--

S10U.

A ear load of Jit. Airy granite has ar
rived for the court house sieps. Granite
is a pretty rock nnd the North Caroliua

niniie is ol as hue quality as is lound
anywhere.

Mr. S. R. Phillips is pulling up lour
houses of a pretty good class in Reizen.
stcinville, fronting on Elm street. The
corner one is a combined store and dwell-
ing The others are dwellings.

The testimony in the Thompson-Sha- w

contested election ease has all been tnken
oo Dr. Thompson's side. The taking of
rebuttal testimony on the Democratic side
will begin on the loth.

The Fusiemisls are trying hard to break
up the present gn.al management of the
A. & N. C. R. R. It is said their plan
for its president is to tint in Grant ol
(ioldsboro or Duncan of Beaufort.

The Hebrews will hold services this
evening at 7:30 and Saturday 10 a. in.
A lecture will b;: delivered by Rev. Dr.
Rosenstine of Philadclphi-i- . The public
are invited.

The schooner (Irecnleaf Johnson, now
in di stie s at Cape Lookout, as told in a

special telegram, left, Wilmington Mou lay
having put in there in distress alter having
bien on r lying run buoals. Iter salvage
and other charges there were about $1,000

Prof. W. L. Smith who recently con
ducted day and night writiug schools bus
lust closed a night school ol nineteen
members ..t Trenton. He will next teac
at I'ollocksville. He has a good number
of pupils ( imaged. Monday the 11th, is
the day of starling.

Comim? nnd cUoing---

Rev. I). A. ISrindle left yesterday to fill
his regular monthly appointment thereto-- 1

night, and lo visit members of the congre-
gation. He will return

Mr. and Mrs. Tinker who have been

visiting at Mr. S. W. Sinallwoods lclt lor
their home in New York.

Miss Carrie Arendell left to attend the

mairiagc of Miss Aunie Bell of Ral-

eigh.
Dr. C. M. Beaton left lo spend a day

at his former home in Sampson county.
Mr. Henry E. Hawk, one of the owners

of the Pine Lumber Company's mill in
this city who has been spending some
lime in this cily, visiting his relatives and

looking niter the nulls interests, letc re

turning lo his home in Easlon, Pa.
Rev. Mr. Siriuss of Tuscarawas, Ohio,

arrived to visit Mr. W. F. Koch and other
Iricnds of whom he was formerly pastor in
Pennsylvania.

Mr. ,1. M. Moody came down Irom
Cove to spend a shod time at his mill in

tluscitv.

ten h or Robert P. Hill.
Our townsman Mr. John C. Hill re

ceived a telegram yesterday announcing
the death of his father Rev. Kobert P.
Hil1, at his home near Snow Hill.

Mr. Hill was a Free Will Baptist Min
ister and had been a good and brave Con
federate soldier, a member ol tho 60th
N. C. regiment, tied he lost his leg Irom a

wound received at Petersburg.
Mr. Hill lost his wife exactly a year ago.

It is twelve months lo the day since their
son, wiii) now mourns me loss in ins
fathers, lclt New Berne on the said mis
sion of attending his mothers funeral.

The Oldest of The Thirteen Colonies
Rev. Mr. Rightsell, in an interesting

outline sketch of the career of Thomas
Jefferson, published in our issue ol the
7th instant, makes an error as to the first
of the original thirteen colonies that was

permanently settled. Writing of Virginia
lie siys: "Next to Massachusetts sue was
the oldest."

In the interest of accurate historical
late it may ha well to mention that

Jamestown was founded in 1807, whereas
the Plymouth colonists did not arrive in
Massachusetts until lli'JO.

Oil lo the Penitentiary.
Mr. It. B. Bluckledge, deputy sheriff

took E. S. Hurt, up to (he penitentiary
Thursday.

He was convicted ot burning the Darn

of Mis. Mary Dewey, near Vanceboro, and
is sentenced to eight years hard hibor.

From the National 'nnlial.
Special correspondence.

Washington, D. C, Mchl 6th, '95.
and Minister Ransom and

Hon. John S. Henderson visited nil the
departments ycstirdny. Our people may
not know it, out tne Jjemocratic
gressmen will continue to control the
Federal patronage as long as this admin-
istration lasts, which with the exception
of Senator Marion Butler, is as long as the
new crowd remains in office I There is
some consolation in this.

Col. Carraway is here. He expects a
place in tho Post Office Department be
fore April 1, on which date the new
Postmaster General takes tbe oath ol
office.

The adjournment of the 53rd Congress
will put politics in the back ground for a
few months.

Resolution orTbanka.
At a meeting of the New Berne Steam

Fire Engine Co. No. 1, held March 4th,
1885, the following was adopted :

That to the ladies who so zealously as
sisted us in decorating our aparatus for
the annual parade our thai Kg are eminent-

ly due and are sincerely tendered.

Notwithstanding the many obstacles,
and the scarcity of flowers caused by the
severe cold weather, ttiey with charac-
teristic energy and zeal surmounted all
these, and succeeded iii niakinif our
aparatus a thing of beauty.

- iuai metr energetic ana succession
efforts were appreciated by the company
mm attested bv tba hearty cheers which

greeted them whenever they were seen,
and we are sure with the ot
so:h fair nnd charming adherents we will
ever present on such occasion an appear-
ance that will be an bouor to the com

pany, ? f W. P. Run, Beo'y,
F. B. Lakr, Foreman, - .

And Its Encouraging Results

Every One Should Join in And Aid In
Maintaining-An- d I nrreasing its

And UftefnliieiM.. The E ina
nition Plan.
The canvass being made among onr

citizens by the Fair Directors lor subscrip-
tions to defray the indebtedness created by
the lessened attendance ut the last exhibi-
tion caused by the extremely bad weather
is meeting with good reipons-s- , as should
lie the case.

The Fair comments itself to everybody
and its worth and substantial benefits
being so well known, nothing less thau
this hearty response should be expected.

This subscription is the first that has
been taken since the inauguration of the
exhibition and the fact shows how

it has liven, and yet its greatest
value has been its indirect results. Our
people have never before been called
upou to eoutriliutc to its support and it is
now in the eighth year of its existence.

That it pays to have exhibitions or cel-

ebrations ol any kind which draw atten-
tion ami crowds of visitois to a
city is indisputable. This is so thor-

oughly recognized that in many instances,
as in the case of the Welcome week cele-
bration in our sister city Wilmington, the
entire expense is borne by contributions
and no re' urn at all sought except the
general benefit to the community at large.

We regard a we'd conducted Fair,
such as ours, as one of the very best
means that could be bj ilaviscd for attrac-in-

notice and securing development.
The Pair has been u great aid to New

Berne's advancement from tho very first
exhibition held. It lias also taken in a

great deal of money and it has used
it literally, not only in promptly
meeting all obligations but also iii buying,
and improving year by year its valuable

property and in giving except'-onall-

large premiums and race purs s.
Eight successive exhibitions have now

been held in New Berne and Ihey have
teen remarkably suec from the very
tart.

The almost unprecidented blizzard and
freeze which immediately preceeded ihe
exhibition ijst held necessarily seriously
affected the attendance, and the premiums
offered having been much larger than at
any previous exhibition the proportion
ate gain in receipts which would unques
tionably have followed did not take
place.

lucre is a disproportion between the
voluntarily added expanse and the atten-
dance.

NivertheUss the officers: and directors
rightly desire to meet every obligation as
they have always anil also to keep march-
ing forward giving a belter exhibition
as they have always been doing with
each succee ling exposition.

If the time of holding the ,Fair had
been one week later the attendance would
have been immense. If it had be;n held
two weeks instead of one the last week
would have been far ahead of the first.

Facts like these ri fiord their own argu-
ment for keeping the Fair open a longer
period. We hope to sue it develop as
has been outlined in the Journal re
cently into a good and appreciated South-
ern Exposition which shall be as pro-

portionately successful, no;ed and beneti
cial as the Fair has been.

To do these desired thitigH there must
more money How inlo the Fair treasury
and no one w ho has felt its tenefits (can a
single citizen be found who has not done
so?) should fail to contribute at this time.
Especially should this be the case with
business people and owners o' red estate
to whom the benefit can be said to have
been almost direct.

We hope tho committee will meet with
abundant success from every quarter.

The list of contributors will be pub-
lished in tho JouknaIj.

TIIE LIVING BOOK PARTY.

List of Those In Costume and the
Publications they Represented.
In the Epworth League entertainment,

"Living Books," ths following arc the

young ladies and gentlemen who took

part and the books represented by each:

Vanity Fair, Miss Nora Huddlestou;
The Lamplighter, Miss Mamie Hay;
Little Red Riding Hood, Miss Emma
Wollenden; Poor Richard's Almanac,
Mr. L. Taylor; In His Name, King's
Daughters, Wandering Jew, Miss Emma
Hunter; Essay on Alan. Jas. Dclamar;
Under the Lilacs, Miss Mamie Dawson;
Ships that Pass in the Night, Miss Pearl
Wallace: Nicholas Nichleby, Miss Mar
riott Betls; The Lady or tho Tiger, Miss
May llendren; White Wings, Miss Nila
YVlialey: JNcwcjnies, Mrs. 11. M. llolio- -

wcll; Widow Bedot, Willie Slallings;
Old Fashioned Girl, Miss Pearl Powell;
Five Little Peppers, Miss Nellie Hill;
Rose in Bloom, Miss Mamie W olfendeu;
Judge, Fred Richardson; A Bow of
Oiange Ribbons, II. L. Pay lor; The Two,
Misses Lizzie Hancock and Mat tie Roun- -

tree; The Blue and the Grey, Miss Fannie
Cutler: Our Country, Miss Carrie Hen
dren; The Virginians, Miss Hattie Dnil;
The Greatest King in the World, Miss
Lena Dail: Pickwick Papers, H. M,

llollowell; Old Curiositv Shop, Miss
Nannie Hill; The Wido Wide World, II.
W. Simpson; In Silk At tire, Miss Eululia
Willis; In the Golden Days, Miss Emily
Fercbei-- ; Red as a Rose is She, Miss
Brownie Hanks; Hearts, Mrs. C. L.

Spencer; Woman in White. Miss Stella
Uooens.

Every book was guessed except the one
represented by Miss Eulalia Willis. She
was dressed completely "In Silken Attire'-

-

and yet no one thought ot that.
Miss Wallace was considered to have

made the best representation aud to these
two were awarded tne prizes.

The New Rtoek Company.
The Southern Stock Mutual Insurance

Company wrote the thousand dollars ol
insurance yesterday on properties of the
very best character hi this city. Tbe
am-nc- bus only been established here
stveu days, and satit&ctory work for tn
entire montn has already been accom

plished. ;,'' .

t We have a thrifty community, when I

sood thine is oresented. our neoole take
hold, and when sound insurance cau be
obtained at market rates witn in assured
prospect of a liberal return of premium,
it is literally a mutual concern, in fact
rather a family affair, all parties interos- -

The (.rccnleaf JoIhihoii Leaking
Help Obtained.

Special to Journal.)
Beai'iort, N. C, Marc h 7. Dining

yesterday's gale the schooner (incnli al

Johnson, Capt. Woodruff, laden with

hunter and bound to New York, put in

at Cape Lookout lighthouse leaking bad- -

iy- -

She lost her deck load and will proba
bly have to be towed. The c rew is sale.

I

TWO SI'F.t'lAI. TROI'T ATIIIS.

The Reeord Breaker in the Freeze ol
1H: an Compared With the Late One

in New River.
Mr. J. J. Boyall came up from Jackson-

ville to spend some time n New Berne

buying fish while here and to n al,e ar-

rangements for future business.
Mr. R ijal informs us that many h

which were killed and sank in JJew river
during the recent freeze rose a lew days
ago and were picked up by boat loads for
lertilizing purposes.

Mr. Royal, as we have told, made some
large shipments ot trout, while the late
treeze was in progress, but during the
freeze ol 18!):!, he surpassed anything he
did at ibis time. The entire catch then
was considerably larger ilian during I he
one this year.

At that time Mr. Royall s nt (iff the
largest shipment of truut of which we
have any knowledge. In one night he
packed a jotit a c ar load and a half -- there
were fifteen tons of fish, and these, addid
to others which were sent off immediate-
ly preceding made about twcnly-liy-e tons
of these tine lish which he had on the w ay
north at one time. Tlw arc remarkable
figures and there are not many places
which can show such results as these, evjn
at speci d times.

nr.ATii or mi. rox or hakims

And the ClreniiiMtniiee Attending
It TheReniaiiiN Hroiighl lo en
Heme Last Mlil.
The remains of Dr. Dorlancl P. Fox of

Marines, accompanied by ois family ar-

rived in the city last nignt.
Dr. Fox died Tuesday, the nth, in Ma

rines under somewhat unusual circiim-tance- s.

He was unfortunately, a man addicted
to liquor, but he lclt home Tuesday morn

ing perfectly sober, and was found that
ilteinuon about live o clock, lying on his
face ou the earth'' tloor ot a workshop
near the barroom at Marines, cold and
stiff in death.

lie nail Iven "troaled m tlie hariooin in
the morning, and then it scenw bad been
put in this place. Mrs. Fox had sent to
the bai-o- for him about eleven o'clock
nut count not get mm nome, word was
sent her back that he w as teing taken
care of.

Dr. Fox was a native of Canada, but
has teen in this section of the State for a
number of years a portion of the .iinc
at Vanceboro and a portion of the time
on Roanoke Island where he man ic I.

An inquest was held but we have not
heard the verdict..

Mrs, Fox telegraphed to Dr. Fox's
mother in Canada Wednesday morning a
to the disposition of his remain-- , and not
receiving a reply they were being taken lo
her old home: but at New Berne a tele
gram came from his mother directing that

they be kept until her arrival, conscijiieiit-ly- ,
it was decided to embalm the remains

mil tarry in ew Berne until she arrives.

THi: FRKE PUKSS OUT AiAI.

On Time Without Missing an Issue
Running- - Its Job Department Also.

The Ivinston Free Press is out as good
as ever, not having missed er teen behind
a single issue. Such enterprises is com
mendable. For the present the paper is
being printed in Goldsburo, but in a

Mr. Herbert expects to have a

press in the place ol the one lost in the
fire. He has already purchase I and re
ceived his new jobbing printing oullit and
has resumed work in that line also.

It is well enough to note that this num
ber of the Free Press is the beginning of
its Hlh volume. Its last issue before the
fire completed its thirteenth year.

1 he Journal extends its good wishes
to the Free Press and congratulations on
its success in batting against ifs misfor
tune.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The German Reichstag by a vole of 1(17

to 51, rejected the bill lo restrict Jewish
emigration- -

An imperial edict has been issued in
Russia abolishing the use of the knout in

the infliction of punishment. Hitherto Ihe
peasantry have teen completely at the
mercy of the local judges.

Tbe Little Rock Board of Health has
issued a quarantine order against Hot
Springs, Ark , on account of small pox.
The disease has appeared at Hollywood.
1 orty cases were reported at Hot hpnni
Tuesday.

The richest railway in the world, the
New York Central, has discontinued the
ministerial half-r.it-e privilege Some one
has said that ns a hardener of the con
science, wealth is a far greater agency
than want.

Fire occurred in the Long Hotel at
Rockingham, Tuesday night but it was
promptly extinguished. A drunken man.
Geo. Gardner, was suffocated in the room
in whKh it staried. It is suppose I to
have originated by the explosion of a

lamp he left burning. There are sus-

picious circumstances developing which
indicate that Gardner was robbed.

Lieutenant Sam M. Blount, formerly of
Washington, N. C, and well known in
Raleigh, but for the Tast two years prae-ticin- g

law in Baltimore, has been elected
Lieutenant Commander of the Naval
Militia. This is next to the highest office
in tbe gift of the officers, and plainly
shows iu what esteem they hold Mr.
Blount. He enlisted in Setond Division
in April, 1894, as seaman, nnd in June he
was elected Lieutenant, senior grade, com-

manding the division, aud when the
vacancy.- - occurred he was unanimously
elected to Lieutenant-Command- er and
executive officer.

. At Tfc Frmeh Cafe.
i Go to the French Cafe, 114 Middle St.
and get ao jibing in the line of eatables
OpenuQUl 19, aHlght

W. B. Cox Breakfast Strips.
I. Wayne Eubank At auction.
A. II. Barrington Lunch biscuit.

J. Suter Baby Carriages Received.

Itl'SIXKSS LOCALS

SCIIAFERS best Breakfast Strips, 12c.
W. B. Cox.

THE FINEST Lunc'i Milk Biscuit in the
city lit A. II. Barrinoton.

WANTED -- An active business niun to
net as City Mani g. r in Now ISiti c for the
Singer Machine. We will pay tho right
man wel1. II. Com:, Dis'rict Mgr. It

ENGLISH Swells Builesque Company.
This splendid aggregation of "shape and
rood looks" will give an entertainment
in the Opera Tons-- ; Saturday night. Per-
formance will begin at nino o'clock. Re-

serve seats on sale at Nimn & McSorley s.
m73t

F. M. ClIADWIC'K. Me rchant Tailor 103
Middle St. 1 am now in receipt (if spring
and summer samples me I mn prepared to
show a largo lif e of hotl) foreign and
domestic styles. The new Tariff on woolens
went i'J effect. Jan. first and the, goods
which I can slmw have nil teen "legulated
by that schedule us to values.

TRY a Bui. Swan Down Fiour loi ale
by A. II. Bahkinoton, 78 Middle St.

FIVE Thousand pounds of those deli-

riums 10 cent mis just arrived, nice and
fresh. Come and see them.

.j2.")ir J. F. Tayi.oh.
DON't Forgc-- l the Fri ni h Cafe when you
want a lunch, 1 14 Middle Si.

WANTED Liva Hustling Ageuis to

represent the largest tailoring estal. lini-

ment in the world. Suits $12 up. l'auts
:j up, The Royal Tuilois 7aymiukct

Theatre Bid", Chicago.

MUST Be Rented Out. Six nice new,
no 1 brick stores, first class and in the
bast location in the city tor any kind of
business. Apply to VV. F. Hill.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

Continued 'Till Frldny.
Owing to the large numbers of visitors

to sec our grand exhibit of High Art
Work, we h ive decided to keep it open
till Friday night. Let all who have not
done so cull and see the work before it
closes. II. Cole, Dist. Mgr.

80 Middle St., opp. Hotel Albert.

Flanos Tuned and Repaired.
A. K. Marsteller, practical tuner and

repairer of Pianos nnd Organs, 25 years
experience, salisraction guaranteed, will
tune your piano for 2:50; piano and or
gan polish, 25 cents per bottle. Prepara
tion applied to keep tuning pins Iro.n

rusting and strings fro.n breaking, 50 cts.

l ou can have your pianos attended to try
the year as I livo in Wilmington, Best of

ly relerenoe. UiMer-- t leu at Juiions
Jewelry store, 97 Middlo Street will Ik:

piomptly attended to. ml 2w

HORSES & MULES AT AUCTION

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH

8, AT 10 A. M.

Will be 9old at public miction in trout of
Mr. William Sultan s slables on Middle
Street lor cash, several Horses and Vlules

well broke to harne-s-i- .

I. WAYNE EUBANK.

TIN & PLUMBING '

NEW
ESTABLISHMENT

I have opened a Tin Shop and Plumb
ing Establishment at No. 23 Craven St.
'adjoining J. C. Whitty's) and am prepar
ed to give first-c'a- work on everything
in my line. 1 have several competent as--

sistauts and give personal attention to all
orders.

S.23. Paiker.nir71m

"Small sands the mountains And trifles
life. Young.

It is not the big things that
make up life, but the trifles. So
it is in dress. There arc some
trifles that arc iodispensible, they
consist of Ties, Scarfs, Collars and
Guffs, Shirts, Handkerchiefs and
Gloves. We have just received a
new lot of Dress Gloves in Kid,
Dog Skin, Cloth and Jersey. Al
so received a new lot of Collars,
Cuffs and Shirts.

J. M. HOWAED.

For Sale.
Two Building Lots en lletealf Street, be

tween New ind Johnson, 69 feet front ly
108 feet deep.

tf K. R. JONES.
"THE CORNER PHARMACY,"

BEADHAM & BROCK'S

Pbesobiption Drug Stobk
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and

Medicines. V

R. N. DUFFY'S

CROUPSYRUP.
PREPARED AFTER A RECIPE OF .THE' LATE DR. WALTER DUFrr.

At Ibis season children lire liable to at
tacks of the Cioup, and parents should
always be prepared by having a bottle of
n. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on hand, pre
pared Irom tue.recipo or tne lute ur.
Welter Dutty can be bud oi the Druggists,
end of R. S. Daffy, proprietor, New
Berne, N. C. .Certificates of its efficacy
can be seen of tbe proprietor. - 85 cents
per bottle. Beo that the wrapper reads;

R. N. DUFFY'S
CROUP SYRUP,

of false dealer who are soiling
an mutation croup syrup lor seam.

Tlie Asylum Appropriations.

Amending; 4'if.v t'hilr(iM t'oilleclerale
Monument SI af e Reformatory !o
Preferred Creditor ill Assli iiuieufM.

Spicial to Jorn.NAL.
ItAi.KKiu. X. (.'., March the

House today an uniavorable repot was
made on the bill to punish boycotting by

Railways. j( l.c.'mjr t'.iuinl that tie: Railway
'omniis-im- i ha ample power us t li.,t

math r.

A lavorahY rcpoit was made on the
Senate bill to cstaMi-- h a reronuatoiy fur

youthful criminals
Rills lo allow Kli.iteth Cily to

vote on a bond issue; to nun II I the Char-
ter ot Nnwli.-'iu- to prevent puTi T, i s

by involve ids and to riquirc a pro rala
selUemciit o clebl-- ; to amend the Char-

ter ol Wilmington and contii.iie its ad-

ministration until ls',17.

A bill to amend Raleiglrs Charter
parsed the Senate by a vole of 7 lo j.
eight Populists and one Republican voting

nay wilh the 1 'in r.ils.
Bills ia-- s il House, appropriating one

bundled thousand dollars uliniiillv ! r
tiic Western Hospital for insula- - at Mnr- -

gnnton, nnd seventy thousand doll;,r.-anniiall- y

lor he Insane Asylum here
There n- - inlon-- e inter, M in the debate'

in ( In- House on lbc Senate bill g

leu thousand dollars to com
plete the ( ml' in rale monument. It

parsed Second reading 00 lo :',H.

t.rove r Now tiuiiniiiyr lu the- - Sounds.
The lighlhoii.s. tender, with the I'nsi-- c

lent mi board, arrived in the harbor, al

Norfolk, al o o'clock Wednesday niornieg
he Iii h in-- t. and left at 7:;lll ..''clock I'm

the Noilh ( aio'iiia sounds u die Albj-ma- i
Ic and t 'in sip. like caicil.

SI lillll S It! SAWAY AK'IIICM'.

The Wile ol Presiding Klclc-r- arraw ay
lliully Injured Oilier lleilllM-r- s ol
His riiinily inllio 'lislm,,.
On the afienioo-.- o''theli:h inst, while

Mis. Paul .1. Cairivvay, of (Iiecn-bor.- i,

whose husband is g elder of that
diMrict. and her daughter, daiighl.-r-in-la-

and grand son wi-r- driven in

that city tlie hois, s ran away and threw
the driver out.

Mrs. (' irr.'iway and her daugh'or jump-
ed out. The latle-- escaped praciicillv
iinhint. but Mr.s. Cairawav struck on her
head and shoulder on a niai ailami.ed
street and it can not be told how

lu: is injured, lb r physician say- - -- he
is completely by the Icarlnl
-- lie and be cannot pre bet the eiiile oine.

The (ariiage struck a p .si a little I'nib-e- r

on and was overt urn. strange-l-

say, li'V.iad a f V bruises and a cut on

the head oi the little h ., Ihe in.s
were l:et b ully hint.

A p. rial to t lie- .News an I Ob-c- i ve r

giv. the above l:iei- -.

re-i- d ng .Mei' ( iii lawa y -a bioilict
of our townsman dpt. D. T. t'ni ivvav.

Till: I'ltl MII MS Avt itii:n.
Af (In- - Fast Carolina Fair. Taken in

by

ico.N i'iM'iai i

vim: a ins.
Oil painting, oilier than purl rait. f. on,

Y,r- - John Ive-- ; water colorcel lan.l-cip- e

ijc'.tin. Miss Wood; pastcllc painting
.1. .1. It! tie; painting ill oil any subject

life lllly, .S'J ; .Miss Nan l!ol;ls;
water co'oi, linns or llowers. si.; Mi
Nedsoti; crayon drawing oilier than por
trait Si., Mrs. John Ives; crayon poi'l;ail
if I.. Mi-- s Roiiiitr. e: decorated lea plates

-.. Miss Ada Se hciick; panne' panel ijO.

Mrs. W. S. Clary; panning on silk, silin
or velvet ,oii, .Miss Koiinli'.'C; painting on
gla-- s .oil. Miss Mace; painting onpoi'ec-lai- u

.oil. Miss Mace; de curate el placepics
SI., Mi-- s Mace; pen and ink sketch $ !..
Miss Ronntru',' bene il drawing M., Mks
Mieppard, Wairenton, Va.; charcoal
drawing $1.. Mi-- s Rountiec; fancy work
in wood S'2., T. W, Scarborough: Ivst
tapestry pain'iiig if.'!., Miss Xan lioberis;
best displa,- bv school, special, lur rug
by .1. P.. Holland & C , to Miss Leah
Jones.-- largest and test display by one ex
hibitor, Jiss Roiml rec. Dr. ,1. II. Benton.
$i oO.

Special table cover, .1rs. F. ('. H .bi i ts,

special N. A. J. Smith, dry goods, I

table cloth.
Spec al heirlb rug, .1is-- , Shew, spe ial

No. "!. F. ririch, wholesale grocer, 5ti
llis. Hour.

Special centre sip. are, .Viss Jennie
Hughes, special No (iii, Nnnn iV

confectioners, tea set.
Special lace work, .1rs. Thomas,

special No. I;!, Slovcr llanlwaie Co., 1

set knives and forks worth isfoll,
Special centre squares, Jfiss Belle Ellis,

special No. 111. ,1. Sulci, dealer in furni-

ture, 1 rocker.
Special display of fancy work, Vis. .V.

.Iarks, special No. 21, F. S. Duffy,
diugg s!, an elegant book, value $.'1 50.

Special table mats, J15. Pcnnell, special
No. II, E. W. Sniallvvood, deilerin
hardware, 1 lump.

Sjieeial knitted lace, Jrs. Small Willis,
peci al No. 34, J.J. Howard, dealer in

clothing ami furnishing goods, 1

um'.rclin.
Special lace work, Jrs. E. P. Hargrove,

Snow Hill, special No. 40, A. J. Smith, 1

doz. napkins.
Special outline embroidery, Jennie

Sultan, special No. 14, D. F. Jarvis, 1

pur kid gloves, children's department.
Creditable work, li rtha M. tji iskins,

sptcifJ No. 10, Mrs. S. H. Line, 1 pair
kid gloves, children s department.

Special knitted cape, Mia. Sarah Hol-liste- r,

special 07, V. . Patterson, ladies
mackintosh.

Special croche'ed tie, Jfiss Alice Smith,
special No. 05, S. K. Eaton, souvenir
spoon.

Special rjltlesuake lambrequin, Mrs.
W. S. Kelly, Wilmington, special No. 50,
J. J. Tolson, 1 bowl and pitcher.

Special totting. Mm Kato Robcrls,
special 58, F. Ulrich, 80 lbs. flour.

Special hand sewing, Mm Shew, special
50 cents, jtf.s. J. A, .Meadows.

Best oharonal drawing from life, JTisa
Rountree ol KinBtoo, special premium, a
drees pattern, given by J. B, Holland &
CO.',. ,

-
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Come First oa the
Food List, and our

Staples

Stazcxcl First,
Best,
Clieapest,

WEOLESOKESr.

MOST INVITING,

AND APPETIZING

In ths Grocery Trade.

FAILURE TO DKAW ON OUR

Stock for your table simply

prevents you from realiz-

ing t lie highest attain-

able possibilities
of good living

--00-

J list as an athletic congress

brings all the champions togeth-

er, we gather all the

ChampionBrands

Of every Article and Prtict of

Food into our stock.

A f00 tXTOSI-NOf- l

can't beat us in the matter of

Q"U.alit37"--

0-- 0

We are always ahead
. in low prices, too,

just as A is al-

ways before

B.

p r:o. urin
to

V. Ah ;

FAIR - DEALING

is om: Mottoes!OF Ol It

OF OUR

Competitors

CAN WITHSTAND 01' li

STFAflY 4 FIRF
w wmmm mar m m mm

-- IKKHIOlMM)

ft 01 A MMI'MTIOV IS

Low Prices

Quality.

OciOOilOOe)- -

They Retreat before it, and give

All

The

People

A chance to Reap the

Benefit.

--00000000-

COIvB !
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